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片段地球 版權所有 © 2007-2011 年 Robert Skyler 保留所有權利 美國製造

所有的人物出現在這項工作是虛構的。任何相似之處真正的人，活的還是死，純屬巧合。告訴世界怎麼想。創造或打破這本書，審查或評價其購買頁採購。
可用性

一起閱讀世界。片段地球的還有：[中國（簡體）]-分开地球，[丹麥]-Fragment Jord，[亞美尼亞]-Սպանություն Հողակցում，[俄語]-Фрагмент Земле，[保加利亞語]-Фрагмент Земята，[克羅地亞]-Fragmenti Zemlja，[冰島]-Aðskilja Jörð，[加利西亞]-Fragmentos Terra，[加泰羅尼亞]-Fragment Terra，[匈牙利]-Repesz Föld，[北美盲文]-⠠⠋⠗⠁⠛⠍⠢⠞ ⠠⠑⠜⠹，[南非語]-Fragment Aarde，[印地文]-टुकड़ा पृथ्वी，[印度尼西亞]-Terpisah Bumi，[土耳其]-Kirinti Topraklamak，[塞爾維亞]-Фрагмента Земље，[威爾士]-Dameidiog Ddaear，[巴斯克]-Banatu Lurra，[希伯來文]- corpse earth רסיס Γη，[德國]-Bruchstück Erde，[意大利]-Frammento Terra，[意第緒語]-פריטונטע ערז，[愛沙尼亞語]-Kild Maa，[愛爾蘭]-Ilroinnt Cré，[拉丁美洲]-Fragment Terram，[拉脫維亞]-Fragments Zeme，[挪威]-Fragmenter Jord，[捷克]-Úlomek Svet，[斯洛伐克]-Úlomok Zem，[斯洛文尼亞]-Locenih Zemlja，[斯瓦希裡]-Fragment Ardhi，[日

任何地方找到下一集圖書銷售，始終在我們的網頁。
片段地球

心裁

插曲 002

戰爭結束

“在熟悉的形式”

中國傳統 版
摘要

一個陷入瘋狂,這種交替的歷史短篇小說系列,史詩般的冒險探索鍊,約束人的精神生存的重複。

~~~

信息單獨保存在本身沒有真理,直到其整體的一部分被忽視,忽略或刪除,其中後甚至明顯可以理解,接受或拒絕。

美國和蘇聯,但美國的角度劃分在戰鬥中,發現在一個戰爭的明年初結束;印刷文字的走向最終權力遊行,由距離它可能只涵蓋。
序言 - 中國傳統

如果沒有這樣的絕對真理，我們徜徉，在頭腦，身體，精神，我們可以自由地在現實和生存的一個值得我們老有所為尋找夢想動搖。直到現實，或任何鬆散的構造等，我們發現自己吞沒，將我們拉回到嚴酷，囈語此時此地，對負擔，並通過履行承諾，為真理而鬥爭的考驗我們的夢想。

也許事實是不是我們曾經夢想是，單詞和他們的感情往往強制雲較為常見的概念，我們的定義。你們中間誰說話，甚至沒有被諷刺的詞諷刺嗎？在一個世界裡，我們最常見的如真可謂是其唯一的定義中使用，我們的鬥爭，從而使在一個巧合的幽默笑話，要生存，這與我們之間的真理笑，因為它在笑我們的夢想，而從不也沒有任何與此片段地球。
002 – 第 1 章

點燃

- 波希米亞捷克斯洛伐克，1945 年 5 月 4 日 -

不，他的短，黑頭髮，美國軍隊制服。”

“哦，你的話更明智的選擇，這樣，”我狂熱的搜索隨之進入隧道的怪異點燃他的手指的建議。

“美國？”回答下一個主任，“活的或死？”

“生活！”我堅持。

“截至十層樓的樓梯，如果你著急。”

“每個人都重要”，回答在上方的數字，“來自各地的角落裡，”我把它。
完樣品。現在購買更多的即時閱讀。

主頁
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採購
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Fragment Earth
Copyright © 2007-2011 by Robert Skyler
All Rights Reserved
Made in America

All characters appearing in this work are fictitious. Any resemblance to real persons, living or dead, is purely coincidental. Tell the world what to think. Make or break this book with a review or rating on its page of purchase.
Availability

Read along with the world. Fragment Earth is also available in: Afrikaans, Albanian, Arabic, Armenian, Azerbaijani, Basque, Belarusian, Bulgarian, Catalan, Chinese (Simplified), Chinese (Traditional), Croatian, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Estonian, Filipino, Finnish, French, Galician, Georgian, German, Greek, Haitian Creole, Hebrew, Hindi, Hungarian, Icelandic, Indonesian, Irish, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Latin, Latvian, Lithuanian, Macedonian, Malay, Maltese, North American Braille, Norwegian, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, Slovak, Slovenian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Welsh, and Yiddish.

Find the next episode anywhere books are sold, and always on our homepage.
Fragment Earth

Conception

Episode 002

Wars End

“In Familiar Form”

Simple English Edition
Summary

A big adventure into mad, this series of alternate history short story, explore the chain that bind the human spirit to the repeat of survive.

~~~

Know alone hold no truth with-in it-self, until part of it whole is over-look, ignore or remove, where-after even the clear can be under-stood, accept or deny.

The United States, and the Soviet Union, divide by view but united in battle, find at the end of one war the begin of the next; the print word march to ultimate power, provide only by the distant it could cover.
With no such absolute as truth we move; in mind, in body, in spirit, we are free to lost between real and dream in search of a survive worth of our worth. Until real, or what-ever loose idea of such we find our-self trap by, pull us back into the crazy here and now, to bad and commit through fulfill and struggle it test our dream for truth.

Maybe truth was not what we had dream it was; word and their need feel often cloud our make of the more common idea. Who even among you speak the word irony without be irony? In a world, where our most common use of such turn out to be it only make, do we struggle, in a joke there-by so same humor, to survive, among that which laugh with our truth as it laugh at our dream, while never not each one do to either with this Fragment Earth.
No, he short, dark hair, American Army uniform."

"Oh, want your word wise. That way," my fast search follow his finger said into the bad lit tunnel.

"The American?" said the next Officer, "Live or dead?"

"Live!" I said.

"Up the stairs a dozen floor, if you hurry."

"Every-one important," said the digit at
the top, "come from around that corner there," as I turn it.

End of sample. Purchase now to read more instantly.
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**Fragment Earth**
Copyright © 2007-2011 by Robert Skyler
All Rights Reserved
Made in America

All characters appearing in this work are fictitious. Any resemblance to real persons, living or dead, is purely coincidental.
Tell the world what to think. Make or break this book with a review or rating on its page of *purchase*. 
Availability

Read along with the world. Fragment Earth is also available in: Afrikaans, Albanian, Arabic, Armenian, Azerbaijani, Basque, Belarusian, Bulgarian, Catalan, Chinese (Simplified), Chinese (Traditional), Croatian, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Estonian, Filipino, Finnish, French, Galician, Georgian, German, Greek, Haitian Creole, Hebrew, Hindi, Hungarian, Icelandic, Indonesian, Irish, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Latin, Latvian, Lithuanian, Macedonian, Malay, Maltese, North American Braille, Norwegian, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, Slovak, Slovenian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Welsh, and Yiddish.

Find the next episode anywhere books are sold, and always on our homepage.
Fragment Earth

Conception

Episode 002

Wars End

“In Familiar Forms”

English Edition
Summary

An epic adventure into madness, this series of alternate history short stories, explores the chains that bind the human spirit to the repetition of survival.

~~~

Information alone holds no truth within itself, until part of its whole is overlooked, ignored or removed, whereafter even the obvious can be understood, accepted or denied.

The United States, and the Soviet Union, divided by perspective but united in battle, find at the end of one war the beginning of the next; the printed word's march toward ultimate power, provided only by the distance it could cover.
With no such absolute as truth we wander; in mind, in body, in spirit, we are free to waver between consciousness and dreams in search of a survival worthy of our worthiness. Until reality, or whatever loose construct of such we find ourselves engulfed by, pulls us back into the stark-raving here and now, toward burden and commitment through fulfillment and struggle it tests our dreams for truth.

Perhaps truth was not what we had dreamt it was; words and their compulsory feelings often cloud our definitions of the more common concepts. Who even among you speak the word irony without being ironic? In a world, where our most common use of such turns out to be its only definition, do we struggle, in a joke thereby so coincidentally humorous, to survive, among that which laughs with our truths as it laughs
at our dreams, while never neither does to either with this Fragment Earth.
“No, he's shorter, dark hair, American Army uniform.”

“Oh, choose your words wiser. That way,” my frenetic search followed his finger's suggestion into the eerily lit tunnel.

“The American?” replied the next Officer, “Living or dead?”

“Living!” I insisted.

“Up the stairs a dozen floors, if you hurry.”
“Everyone important,” replied the digit at the top, “comes from around that corner there,” as I turned it.

End of sample. Purchase now to read more instantly.
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